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us tisat lie eall. to, the work wisich

assgeis would giory in being asked to
enagage. Well may the thought of this
open every band, were it naturally ever
go tigist and grasping, and bring up tise
question1 flot lsow little can I decently
Oive, but bow mucis can 1 possibly affcsrd
to contribute to tisis noble objeet, for
whieb not mnan, but nsy own Saviour,
solicits my beli? But, in addition to
tdii, we have to reniind alfthe firiends of
Christ, tbroughout our churciies, that
unless tser liberaiity be cniargcd our
Funds:will flot be sufficient to nicet tise
outlay to wli nibi we are pledged.
The collections of last year wcre far
short of tise expenditure of tise present
mue. ie aumount was $1500, that is,
about £282 sterling, wiie thse mere
salaries of our missionaries will ainount
to £300. Besides tisis, a considerabie
amount will be required as an outfit anl(
for tise passage snoney of our suissionary
and bis wift-. The pIa',n statenient of
this fact wiIl shew, that without a more
generous effort, our Foreign Mission
Sehease must ccrtainiy soon become
embarassed; and as there is no atanding
stili in anything in thus worl'i, there is
danger, alsnost a certainty, that if our
zeal and liberality do not go on expand-
ing, tihe opposite tendency will shew it-
self. Should tisis liappen and niake its
influence feit, even for a year or two,
our mnision must collapse and perish, and
leave us under a stigmua and a reproacis
wviic can neyer be wiped away. For
our owrs ttale, for tise sake of thse perisis-
ing thousands whio are stretching out
their feeble bsands and crying to us for
heip, but above ail, for tise sake of Iliii
who died for tu, while we were lii
enemies, and sent tise glorious light of
tise GoSpel to our Fatiserland, wisen sunk
and deep in darknoes and uniaery, let us
YUOhe to uphoid and advance tisis work
with all our heart and atrength. Minis-

ters will flot require to ie remninded 1.hat
tise Synod .enjoined on thoni to give tis
inatter a greater prominence in their
Sabbatis exhortations. E vcry i ndividual
efir.1prisîng, our congregations. if sonst
in lais prolI.ssion, is a servant of Christ,
and iplesîges to do lis work--in other
words, is a mni!sionary to convey to al
i 'gîsorant of it, tise giorious tidisigs of tise
love of Christ. If he annot travel witis
tisese t idingm himsell, surely lie svill cheer-
filiy give wbat his means will allow to
enahîle others to go. This is tise least
anîd thse e.Lsiest service tîsat cani lie asked
l'or, and -lie i.s not a servant of Christ,
and his profe~ssions is lse, tisat wiii not
froso lii very iseart bie tisankfssl tiîat even
tis service will be accepte1.

1 need fiurtlscr add oniy tîsis, thsat it is
exceeulisgly des--irabie, in tise case of al
congrregations, to make their collections
as near as nmay bie convenient to tise time
recomnnended by tise Synod, viz., before
tise end of October. Some returne lait
ycar were so long deiayed tisat they
could, not appear in tise report. Tis
shews indifference, and creates confusion.
Let it not be forgotten tisat tise Synod
aiso recomrnended tise service of collec-
tors to go froin bsouse to isouse in scattered
country congregations.

A. MACLEAN, Convener.

Notes of a Tour through the United
States and Canada.

Mit. EDITORi-
I have tried again and agaisi to pre-

p are some notes of my tour thron-,h thse
United States and Canada. But reaiiy
1 do not know well how to, begin. One-
feels confassed and bewildered in at-
tempting to, give any adequate sketch of
tise great Western world. But perisapo
your good readers wili bear with me
wisile 1 briefly give thein sucis crude-
thoughs as corne uppermost.


